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In hls retreat ln Allcante, where he glves calm 
new archltecture school , ALFREDO PAYA ls a s erene and centered archltect who trans
mlts these qualltles through the bulldlngs he constructs . Hls best-known work, the 
Unlverslty Museum of Allcante, ls an extraordlnary plece of archltecture that looks 
newly opened although lt was flnlshed ln 1997 . Paya's bulldlng appears slmple - a 
monumental concrete box sunk lnto a subgrade area surrounded by a moat - yet lt con
ceals a dlstlnct complexlty. The orlglnal deslgn excavated a large box ln the earth 
that housed servlce spaces but now functlons to perfectlon as the headquarters for 
the All cante School of Archltecture, where Paya teaches. The clean frame of thls 
superb box rests on several well-placed supports that, llke the legs of a dancer, 
polnt and artlculate ln a way that makes the bulldlng look llke lt's floatlng when 
~e~n from the outslde. If bulldlngs are capable of transmlttlng the splrlt that gen
erated them , the fledgllng school should be magnlflcent . So powerful ls the structure 
that Paya was lnvlted to the 2000 Venlce Blennale on the merlts of lts deslgn. ~ ~ 

[] 



~ ~ YOUTH CENTER QUART OE POBLET SPAIN 2001-2003. Taklng formal lnsplratlon from the Kaaba of Mecca - the black cloth-covered cube that ls the central 
object of reverence ln Islam - thls youth center l s c onstructed of a number of boxes that house varlous actlvltles and are meant to be used round the 
clock. ALI CANTE UNIVERSITY MUSEUM ALI CANTE SPAIN. 1996-1997. Sl tuated on the edge of campus , thls structure seems to levl tate ln l ts e xcavated space 
thanks to l ts glazed ground floo r . The bo x hou s e s th e pe r ma nent c ollection and ls thought of as a very hlgh, weightless block. 

~ ~ Paya ' s Secondary School ln Dolores , Allcante , a lso bespeaks a dl stlnct clarlty. Sltuated ln the mlddle of a fleld, 

s lte ls converted lnto an enclosed garden deflned by s ever al hung walls that run parallel on the north-south axls, creat
lng long, slender unlts ln whlch the school 's s ervlce e lements are located . Permeablllty deflnes the surroundlng yard, ln 
whlch roofed areas , both open and closed , together organlze clrc ulatlon and the generous open spaces . Two zlnc-clad boxes 
- t he larger houslng the classrooms and the smaller a gymnaslum - are placed on the parallel unlts. The maln block, whlch 
ls perpendlcular to the supportlng structure , ls fenestrated wlth an aptly contlnuous one - one, open-closed rhythm, whlle 
the lnterlor zones are lllumlnated wlth lnterestlng sequenced "llght closets ." Seemlngly floatlng ln alr , these strong , 
elongated boxes present an lmpresslve s lght - especlally from afar . The Youth Center ln Quart de Poblet ls a suggestlve 
aggr egatlon of dlfferent spaces , remlnlscent l n part of Mecca's lconlc Kaaba . Bathed ln placld llght , the center's spaces 
- deslgned ln varlable dlmenslons and dlfferent materlals - seek order wlthln multlp l lclty . Paya's unlque spatlal system 
ls anlmated by the contrasts of full and empty space, of llght and shadow . One may expect Alfredo Paya to contlnue bulld 
lng spaces that are capable of reflectlng hls tlme , showlng hl m to be an archltect of the future who ls already ln the 

preseht . _Alberto Campo Baeza 
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